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Crocheted Collars First Aid to Fall Chic
with Mrs. L. M. Dourls,' 8045 N. Church, '

Daughters of Union Veterans at Woman's elab-fcous- e,

8 p. tn. .

.EntlMTood Women's xlub with Mrs. J. J. Nunn,
140 N. ltth, 8 p. m -

- - Three Link club In X. O. O. F. hall, 2:30 p. m.
. Joint meeting of Knight Memorial Ladles Aid and

Missionary societies in church parlors, 8 p. m.
i . . . - . i - .

: Saturday, September H l .
. Salem Woman's club, board at t p. m.; business ses-

sion at 8:80 p. m., clubhouse. - ? -

i

Mrs. Bernardi is
Honored on ;

Thursday .

J. A. BERNARDI,
MRS. appointed a national

director for the Master
Plumber's association axillary,
was the inspiration for a charming
affair yesterday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Ed O. Pratt,

The Salem auxiliary was the
hostess group. Time was spent in
sewing and a late luncheon was
served. The table was attractive
with a centerpiece of yellow and
deep - orange pom-po- m slnnias
guarded by yellow tapers. A pro-
fusion of flowers was used about
the guest rooms.

Mrs. Bernardi was presented
with a beautiful bouquet of glad-
ioli and delphinium by the auxil-
iary.

Those invited were Mrs. Ber-
nard!, Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs. Pratt,
Mrs. Milo Rasmuasen, Mrs. John
Nathman, Miss Mary Schoettle,
Mrs. Mem Pearce and Mrs. Joseph
Graber.

tin

To Demonstrate r
Onion Topper at

C. Brixey Ranch
8. Pesznecker, inventor of . the

lighting onion topper which, was
exhibited at the recent state fair,
will give a practical demonstra-
tion of-hi- s machine next Monday
at the ranch of C. T. Brixey, two
miles east of Brooks on Lake La-bls- h.

The machine will be oper-
ated in the barn on the farm.

Pestnecker was In Portland last
Tuesday and arranged tor exhi-
bition of his invention at the Pa--'

eific Northwest Inventors!, show
which will be held there. for one
month beginning October 19.

....
M

missionary society...! p. in.

State Employes
May Not Accept

Jobs at Session
A number of state departments

adopted a rule Thursday under
which they will pot allow their
permanent employes to accept
legislative jobs during the special
session. .

At previous legislative sessions
many state department employes
were granted a leave of absence.
This caused , considerable criticism
among unemployed persons.

The new rule was said to have
received 'the indorsement of Gov-
ernor Martin . and D. O. Hood,
state budget director.
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Mrs. Karstetter
Dies at Age 84;
Funeral Sunday

SILVERTON, Sept. 12 Elmlra
M. Karstetter, 84, a resident of
the Silverton community for a
long period of years, passed sway
this afternoon at her home, 807
South Water street, after an ex-

tended illness.
She was born in Pennsylvania

September 19, 1850. She is surviv-
ed by a son, J. J. Karstetter of
Portland, and a daughter, Mrs. E.
E. Taylor of Silverton.

Funeral services will be held
from the Larson and son chapel
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with Rev. H. Knight officiating.
Interment will be in the Silverton
cemetery.

Lumber Worker is
Badly Cut by Saw

AIRLIE, Sept. 12. W. R.
(Bill) Cootes was badly hurt
when the dog of the logging car-
riage ran into the saw while
Cootes was sawing logs at V h e
Cootes-Cornu-tt mill Tuesday. He
was cut by saw teeth.

The prune harvest is in line
now. A very good crop is report-
ed with price at 7 eents in some
orchards. Florence Evelyn and
Jerrold McKibbens, Vera Beatrice
Neudel and Herman Abercromble
and family are camping tt Sunny-sid- e

near Salem and will start
picking Tuesday.
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Take advantage of the low cost round-tri- p nil fares
to the principal cities in Eastern United States and
Canada Now ffelfv ever the Canadian Pacific
Railway! up to and including, Tuesday, October 13th.
The service includes;

" FIRST CLASS,
INTERMEDIATE and

COACH CLASS

With return Km as late at October lt, 19)3. Fine traftKO-tiaea- tal

trains, etfering typical service, leave daily frarn
Vancouver, 8. C. (reveling tHrovah tha magnificent mountain
scenery of tf glorious CaedinRoclue at no extra coat

Complete details, literature, tickets and reservation at eur
office. W. H. DEACON, General Agent Passenger Dept.
616 S. W. Brdy. (American Bank Bldg.) 8 ft 067, Portland
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Over 200, Freshmen to Sign

Up Next Week; Transfer
Lists Also Heavy vv

Over 200 freshmen," the largest
entering class In history, are ex-

pected to enter the portals . of
Willamette university next week
to launch . themselves on their
college careers, according to Dean
Frank M. Erickson. :; s.

Applications for entrance to the
local Institution have shown a 16
per cent Increase with .well over
300 applications accepted, How-
ever, not all the students who-app-ly

'for entrance will appear when
the' annual freshman, conference
opens Monday., ' .

In addition to . entering fresh-
men there will .be about 50 new-
comers entering In upper division
elasses as , transfers from other
colleges and universities. The
number of transfers this year is
greater than ever before.

Expect Over 600
Dean Erickson said the outlook

for the coming year was nn usual-
ly good and said --he expected a to-
tal enrollment considerably over

00. Agitation over the proposed
change of the Campus' from the
present site to Bush's pasture will
not be a disturbing influence on
the student body, the dean be-
lieved, but added that it might
add new test to college life as
developments arose. .

Standardisation of the law
school, addition of a department
of fine arts and giving the school
of music standing as a profession-
al school are the most Important
changes students will find this
year. Dean Erickson stated.

Freshmen will enroll with the
recorder before 9:30 o'clock Mon-
day morning when they will be
welcomed to the university by
President Bruce R. Baxter. Dur-
ing the following three days they
will be given placement tests, be-
came acquainted with the campus
and the faculty and register.

Other students will register on
Wednesday and classes will get
under way Thursday. Many of the
former students are beginning to
arrive in town and fraternities
and sororities are being put in or-
der for the "rushing" periods.

Would Furnish
State Statues

Avard Fairbanks, noted sculp-
tor now connected with the Uni-
versity of Michigan, spent part of
Thursday in Salem conferring
with attaches of the executive de-

partment. He previously was at
the University of, Oregon.

Fairbanks is an applicant to
furnish any statutes that may be
placed in the new state capitol
building.
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I Closes for Yea
; : ; .

" '
The government's second anntfj

al vocational school ended itf
courses Thursday. The (5 nnem
ployed girls between the ages of
18 and 20, from every county in
the state and schooled tor & inontli
free, have been tutored In horn
economics, social problems, and
vocational guidance. The staff o
13 teachers was under the super
vision' of Mrs. Elizabeth Rowley;
and the state board of education.
. This another move sponsored
by the SERA. The girls were giveij
quarters In the Lausanne hall.- --r-:

WORN OUT

TRY I J G TO

HEAT YOUR

HOME WITH

A STOVE ?

i f f(i. 7

Then install one of
these GAS heaters
and know the Joy-f-ul

convenience of
effortless, ashless

GAS heat!
Why pot up with the drudgery
of stove heat another winter? Gas
heating appliances aren't expen-

sive. Gas househeating rates are
down. And when you heat with
gas, you get all your gas at lowest
cost. Declare against ashes, dirt,
constant stoking, and uneven heatl
Install gas heat now!

GAS CIRCULATING
AIR HEATER

Circulating air
heaters are ideal
forbomec.stores
or offices now
dependent on
stove heat.
Handsome in
design and thor
oughly efficient, they circulate
warm, moist air throughout the
room and into adjacent rooms.
They banish chill very quickly.
Clean convenient no dirt or
ashes. The model illustrated retails
for S9.Sb Installed. ($3 down and
$3 monthly plus small carrying
charge.) Other models cost as little
as $42.50 installed.

GAS RADIANTFIRE
GasRadiantfires
are fireplace
heaters that
bring glowing,
cheerful warmth
unaccompanied
by dirt or bother.
A turn ofa valve.

a touch of a match, and your heat
er is sending out its penetrating,
healthful rays to banish chilL Ideal
for nippy mornings or cool even-
ings. The modeL, illustrated in-

stalled in any first-flo- or fireplace
$15.75. The cost is slightly higher
when installed in a fireplace on the
second floor. Terms $1.7$ down,
$2 monthly plus carrying charge.

GAS FLOOR FURNACE
Gaa floor for
naces are es-

pecially useful
ia providing
automatic heat
in small homes
where floor
space' ia limit-
ed. They fit
snugly in the
floor. Their register is like that of
a standard size furnace. Easily reg-

ulated, they keep your home con-

stantly at the temperature you de-

sire. The model we sre featuring
sells for $87.50; installation extra.
($5 down and $5 monthly plus a
small carrying charge.)

Portland Gas &

Coke Company
Showrooms 138 Sonth High St.

Vancouver Oregon Cry Hillsboro
Newberg . Albany Salem Corvallis

Zfiss Fawk Weds
Tomorrow ai

- 11 o'Clock
lovely bride tomorrow morn-

ing will be Miss Janice
Fawk of . Salem, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Fawk. of
W 11 lamina, when she marries Raj
Bassett, son of Mrs.- - Olive Bassett
of Long Beacb, Calif. --

The ceremony will take place in
the bride's home at 11 a. m. Rev.
Charles Dark, of McMinnville will
read the service; - - -

Robert Farmer will play the
wedding march and Mrs. J. Ray
Fawk will sing "When Song Is
Sweet",

Miss Fawk will be gowned in
slate-blu- e crepe fashioned wlth a
high neck and full sleeves and
trimmed with crystal clips. Her
bouquet will be pink roses and
bouTardia. .

--To St. Louis
Miss Viola Keller, maid of bon-

er, will wear brown silk, frock
embellished with gold and will
carry, pink daisies. June Valiant
of Portland will be best man for
Mr. Bassett.

J Mrs. Allan Williams of Port-
land will preside at the serving
table, during the informal recep-
tion to follow.

For traveling, the bride has
chosen a black silk suit trimmed
with red and gold metal cloth.
Her accessories will be black. The
couple will motor to St Louis,

'Mo., for their honeymoon where
Mr. Bassett will attend the Na-
tional American Legion conven-tio- n.

After a three weeks' trip
they will return to Salem to make
their home.

- Miss Fawk was formerly em-
ployed in the state industrial ac-

cident commission. Mr. Bassett is
an attorney.

Mrs. Zeis Entertains
at Mt. Angel

Zeis was hostess to a group of
friends at her home, Tuesday
night. A late supper followed an
evening of bridge at which Miss
Teres Ficker won high score hon-
ors. Mrs. William Fessler receiv-
ed the cut prize.

Those attending were Miss
Marie Ebner, Miss Dorothy Ke-be- r.

Miss Clara Keber, Miss Helen
Eberle, Miss Hilda Eberle, Mrs.
Jos. L. Wachter, Miss Terese Fick-
er and Mrs. William Fessler.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Beemer
ef Abilene, Kan., are house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Snook.

Pattern

2369 WtfJ
By ANNE ADAMS

- It's the blouse and bodice that
are bidding for first place in fash- -
Ions' spotlight this fall, although
skirts merit attention, too. Ex-
tremely youthful and distracting-l- y

feminine, this bodice with its
aplift line, gathered onto the high
pointed skirt front, and pointed
down in back to join the center-aeam- ed

skirt. Raglan sleeves are
i fall, but train down into a slim,
ttight-buttone- d cuff at the wrist.
A crisp white pique, satin or taf-
feta collar is the smart contrasting
touch, used to top this frock of
satin, novelty crepe or sheer wool.
; "'Pattern 2389 la available In
fixes 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. 20, 32, 34,
16, 38 and 40. Size 16 takes 3
yards 39 inch fabric and, yard
contrasting. Illustrated step-by-st- ep

sewing Instructions included.

- Send fifteen cents (15e) la coin r(tamp (eoiaa preferred) for each
Ana A4ame pattern, thirty cant
(30e) lor both. Writ nam, addreaa
and atria ammher. State aise.

The Aaae Adams pattern book for
fall and winter is jast outl Is Us
forty handsomely - llluatrated pages,
yoa'U fiad juit the amart an& May
to-ni- e pattern design yoa wantto
keep yourseM and family wall draaaad

11 saaaoa through. Exeluaive deaigns,
for every occasion aotne, baaineas,
school, parties, coats,- - frocki, undifl
. .'. eren doll wardrobes. Fascinating
specialties to snake for gifta. Helpfal'
sdvie on fabrics, aecesaoriea, beaaty,
etiquette of dress. Send for year copy
today! Pries ef book fifteen cents.
Book and patters together, twenty-fiv- e

coots. .

Address orders t Tbs Oregon
Statesman Patters Dept., S15 Sooth
Commercial Street, Salem, Ore. Make
necessary enclosures. Toar order will
be promptly attended to. -

- Orders customarily are filled within
four days from the time received by
The Statesman.

Crocheted Collars Pattern 009
You know how it is when the

season for darker frocks comes
'round. Time and again, you need
a bit of something lacy and flat-
tering about the neck. Here's just
what that something should be!
So be forehanded this year. You'll
find that all three collars are fun
to do. You'll probably even want
to make a pair of lacy cuffs to
match the large - meShed collar!

Farewell Party Given
for Two

Miss Josephine Hull and Miss
Opal Yates entertained at the
latter's home Tuesday night in
honor of Geneva and
Francis Barnes who are leaving
soon to make their home in Eu-
gene where both expect to attend
the University of Oregon.

Garden flowers were used in
profusion about the rooms.

After an evening of games, re-

freshments were served, and a
farewell' gift was presented to the
honored guests.

Those bidden in addition to the
above were the Misses Erma Cole,
Velnja and Hazel Ross, Marion
Minthorn, Betty Rae McGahan,
Ruth Reasor, Ethyl and Naomi
Jackson. Escorts were Howard
Cole, Byron Cooley, Robert Carp-
er, Leon Norrls, Liston Parrish,
Clarence Devoe, Theron Ashcraft,
and Rex Firt. Mrs. Lois Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Yates were
patrons.

- e

Garden Club Meets
at Woodburn

Woodburn The Woodburn
Garden club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Keith O'Hara at the Beech-ler-Kili- an

chapel Tuesday night.
Mrs. Albert Beckman, president,
presided.

The following members were
named as a committee to plan
the program for the ensuing year:
Mrs. Eliza Christensen, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Van Wyngarden, Mrs.
Keith O'Hara, Miss Carrie tVater-bur- y

and Mrs. Frank Covey. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of the president, October 8.
Mr8. George Crites, president of
the Newberg Garden club will
speak on "The Dahlia."

The Woodburn club has been
invited to attend the Newberg
Harvest Festival to be held at the
Legion 'Hall at Newberg, Septem-
ber 27 and 28.

r

Rickreall Maid Wed
in Vancouver

Rickreall Friends of Miss
Mildred Robinson were surprised
to learn of her marriage Saturday
in Vancouver, Wash., to Austin
Stevens of Dayton. Mrs. Stevens
graduated from the Rickreall
schools. She: is the first of the
1933 graduating class of ten to
wed. She won many honors in the
4-- H club work as an outstanding
calf club member. After an ex-

tensive trip touring Oregon, the
couple will return to their farm
near Dayton.

Mrs. Frank Myers and her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Claggett,
are spending this week and the
next in Los ' Angeles. . They re-

turned south with Mr. and Mrs.
G, C. Blower who had been visit-
ing with them in Salem. Mrs. My-
ers and Mrs. : Claggett will stop
over in San Francisco on their
way home.

Added Time for
Appeal Granted

The city of Silverton, I. D. and
Emma J. Worden were granted an
extension yesterday to November
15 of time for appealing from the
circuit court judgment won
against them in circuit court re
cently by Evelyn R. Umphlette.
Judge L. H. McMahan granted the
extension after notice of appeal
had been filed by the three de-
fendants.' '

Inventors Meet
Next Wednesday

;. Inventors of Salem and vicin-
ity have been invited to attend a
meeting at .the chamber of com-
merce here next Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock to consider partici-
pating in the - Pacific northwest
inventors show to be held in Port-
land for one month beginning Oc-

tober If. John T. Anderson, pat-
ent coordinator, who organised
the investors show held in Salem
last winter, will supervise the
Portland show.:

Offers a
a

Living Model

The set is lovely in petit boucle
you'll feel very dressed up in

it. The other neckwear is9 done in
cotton.

Pattern 909 comes to yon with
detailed directions for making the
set and collars shown; an illustra-
tion of each item and of all stit-
ches used; material requirements.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(eoin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept.

Banquet at Church
for Graduates

Tonight graduates of the inter-
mediate league of the Jason Lee
church will be honored with a
banquet given by the remaining
members of the league at 6:30
o'clock in the church.

Those taking part In the pro-
gram are as follows: Piano solo,
"Dream of Love," Juanlta Kling-e- r;

review of past year's work by
Keith Clark; quartet, Virginia
Gamble, Marjorie Diehm, Vera
Tanner, Jeanette Graber; talk by
advisor, Don Dourls; reading by
Velora Williams; talk by Rev.
Lynn Wood.

The honor guests were Dorothy
Barham, Keith Clark, Florence
Diehm, Carol Clark, Daisy Min- -
ton, Amos John, Bob Carson, Ellz--
aDetn Mason, Dorothy Duncan,
Joyce Livesley, Margaret Chad-wlc- k

and Ellen Thomas.
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Classroom Frocks
Simple affairs, but there's
wisdom In their cut, f "7.95
In wool np

Tea Dresses
Sorority teas, and all infor-
mal dates need soft silks
like f
these lad up

Dance Dresses
Formality for those long-nlanned-- on

Saturday to.93
nieht dates -- . - O

Sportswear
Wherever you go, lots of
sweaters and skirts fq.93
are the rule

Sweaters f1.75 up

Coats
Sports coats are the standby
of all college eJM
rfrls . IV np

Robes
New plain wool with your
initial. Also the very newest
plaid wool robes are here!
See these : modeled St .95
tomorrow -

Coil- -lege
on

A I l. -- -, m . iv- - f
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BY COLLEGE GIRLS OF

Willamette University

University of Oregon
Oregon State College

This Afternoon - 2:30 to 4 o'CIock
Miller's 2nd Floor

For College Girls
By College Girls
There'll be a complete showing of authentic
College fashions at Miner's this afternoon
? :30 to 4 o'clock. These college girls will not
only fashion correct college clothes, but tell
you what should be worn in the classrooms,
on the campus, at teas, dances, etc.

You are Invited to
Attend...!

'''-"- a f )
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See all the college type accessories at the style show
tomorrow afternoon and the marvelona coordination of

unlnr artinmoa Zhne - ' . hata . - gloves . neck- - sauim t; ORnCON
U .: wear . . . scarfs . . , handbags . . , hosiery,. . . CtC. .., '.::,.'- - . ' fft


